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A bstract : The electrical conductivity and dielectric constant ore very interesting properties, 
which provides important infonnnrion regarding the conduction mechanism in solids These 
piopcrties give on idea about the iniernal transport mechanism, structure and some new insights 
too. The electneal properties such as dc-conductivity and dielectric constant, variation with 
temperature for three different composition of CUO-B12O3 pellets (which ore pressed at lOO^C) 
have been reported A plot of -log cr versus 1/ T shows two ditferenl regions of conduction and 
suggests that two types of conduction mechanisms are involved and switching of one type to 
another occur at knee temperature  ^ )
Activation energy calculated for both regions (LTR and HTR) is below 1 cV. thus 
ihc electrical conduction is electronic. Non adiabatic hopping conduction was observed in the 
samples. A plot of dielectric constant versus log of frequency is of zig-zag nature. Dielectric 
constant decrea.ses with increase of mol % of CuO. The dielectnc constant of pellets is temperature 
dependent.
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I- Introduction
The studies on electrical conduction in glasses started in 1955 revealed several important 
leatures of semiconducting glasses. The tran.sition metal oxide glass shows semiconducting 
behaviour because of transition metal ions. Tbefirst report on measurements on dc- 
conductivity of transition metal oxide glasses have been given by Denton etal [1] with 90
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mole percent V2O 5. Ghosh and Chaudhuri [2] discussed the dc-conductivity of 
semiconducting vanadium bismuth oxide containing 80-95 mol % vanadium pentoxide in the 
300-500 K temperature range. They observed the adiabatic hopping conduction and discussed 
results of measurements on the basis of polaronic hopping model.
Singh and Tarsikka [3] have measured dc-conduciivity of six samples of sodiunv 
cuprous phosphate glasses. The activation energy has been evaluated and the possibility of 
ionic or electronic conduction is discussed. The hopping transport phenomenon in bismuth - 
borate glasses is discus.sed on the basis of bismuth 10ns by Yawale [4]. Many re.search 
workers |2,5] have reported the transport properties of semiconducting glasses, but less 
attention have been given on the powder pressed pellets of the glas.ses. It is our endeavour to 
observe behaviour of the various transport properties of the pellets and compare with the 
properties of glasses of same compositions so as to get new insight about the conduction 
mechani.sm, structure etc.
\
In the present work, it is decided to measure the variation of dc-electrical conduciiviiy 
with temperature. Similarly the variation of dielectric constant with frequency and temperature 
IS also studied with an intention to know the conduction mechanism and relaxation effects in 
CuO-Bi 2O3 pelleLs
Gawande et al [6] have been observed the adiabatic hopping conduction in CuO-Bi /Jj 
pellets (pressed of 50°C) showed that it is mainly controlled by activation energy.
2. Experimental •
2.7. Preparation of the samples :
Pellet samples under investigation were prepared in the laboratory by mixing an appropriate 
amount of CuO and Bi203 (mol %), Anala R grade chemicals. A homogeneous mixture of 
two powders was prepared and fired in a fire-clay crucible at 1(XX)‘^C ± lO^C for half an hour 
in an automatically temperature controlled muffle furnace. Then the molten mixture was taken 
out, allowed to cool and crushed into powder form. The powder was then pressed on the 
pellet machine having pressure 3 x 10^  kg/cm^ with the binding reagent euprol at 100‘^C in 
circular shape having diameter 2 cm and thickness 0.2 cm, A thin conducting silver paint in a 
circular form is pasted on the opposite sides of the sample for the purpose of electrical 
measurements. Heat treatment is given to all silver painted samples at 100°C for fixing the 
paint and removing the air bubbles.
The amorphous nature of the sample was checked by X-ray diffraction method.
2.2. Electrical measurements:
The resistance of the pellet was measured by voltage drop method given by Kher and 
Adgaonkar [7] and Yawale [4]. The voltage measurements across the standard resistance wa.s 
measured by using Digital multimeter DT-850, Japan having accuracy of ± 1 mV, The 
resistance of the pellets of various compositions was measured at constant voltage (600 V) in
ihe temperature range 343 K to 539 K. The accuracy in the resistance measurement was less 
than 2%.
The dielectric constant of the pellets was measured by measuring the capacity using 
Raciart LCR Bridge type 5102 at different frequencies, at room temperature (300 K) and also 
at 1 KHz frequency in the temperature range 303 K to 623 K.
3. Theory
The dc-conductivily of semiconducting oxide glasses for the hopping of polarons in non- 
acliabalic approximation is given by [8,9]
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CT = C (1 -  C) exp i-2aR) exp ( -  W/kT), 0 )
where
C -  the fraction of reduced valence sites of the transition metal ions,
Vq -  the frequency factor,
N -  number of metal ion sites p>er unit volume,
R -  hopping distance and, ^
W -  activation energy.
Tlie term exp {-cxR ) represents electron overlap integral between sites.
Assuming that a strong electron lattice interaction exists, the activation energy W is the 
result of polaron formation with binding energy Wp and any energy difference which 
might exist between the initial and final sites due to variation of the local arrangements of 
ions
Austin and Mott [8,9] have shown that
W = +(1/2) Wp for T > Opt! ,
= {QxT<9plA,
where.
(2)
- polaron hopping energy,
Wp - disorder energy arising from the energy difference between two 
neighbouring hopping sites and
Op - Debye temperature.
polaron hopping energy W// is given by
W„ = Wpf2. (3)
where,
Wp - polaron binding energy.
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To check the nature of hopping conduction (adiabatic or non-adiabatic) mechanisin, three 
methods have been suggested.
(I) The first method suggested by Sayer and Mansingh [10] and Murawaski era/ [H] 
is adopted. When the overlap integral between sites / qCxp { - a R  ) approches ioj^
i.e. exp (-aR  ) —> unity, the hopping is adiabatic and it is mainly controlled by the 
activation energy.
The dc-conductivity is given by
a  = ( R^/kT^ C (1 -  C) exp ( -  W/kT). (4)
To explore the nature of hopping conduction, a plot of log (T versus activation energy W 
at fixed temperature for pellets of different compositions is to be plotted. If this plot shows a 
.su^ght line nature, then it indicates that eq. (4) is valid. This plot gives slope equal to \/kT 
and intercept on log a  axis gives the value of constant A , where, ^
A = log I R^/kr'j C (1 -  C).
From the slope (plot of log a  versus activation energy) IZ/rT, the value of temperature is 
estimated. If the estimated temperature is found to be nearly equal to temperature (K) taken, 
then the hopping conduction is adiabatic in nature and it is mainly controlled by the activation 
energy.
If the eq. (4) is not valid, the value of estimated temperature from the plot and the 
fixed temperature taken will be very different, then this will suggest that tfje nature of hopping 
conduction is non-adiabatic.
(II) In the second method, the polaron band-width J should satisfy the inequality 
suggested by Holstein [12]
J  $ {ikTWff/n) ' > for adiabatic
< for non adiabatic.
The polaron bandwidth J can be estimated
(6)
where —  = —  — —1
‘p -s
- high frequency dielectric constant,
- low frequency dieiccu-ic constant.
N (Ef) - density of states at Fermi level or J can be estimated from 
J ® exp {-aR  )
J =yoC xp(-a/f). (7)
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(IIT) The third method has been suggested by Friedman and Holstein [13,12] who derived 
an expression for the mobility in case of non-adiabatic hopping
= (3/2) (eJ^RVkT) { n l k T W „ f  {-WJkT), (8)
and Emin and Holstein [14,12] derived an expression for the mobility, in case of adiabatic 
hopping
/i = {4p)[e(OoR‘^ lkT)exp[{J -W „ykT\
4. Results and discussion
The variation of dc-conductivity with temperature for the different compositions of CuO and 
Bi203 pellets is shown in Figure 1 . For all the samples, dc-conductivity follows the Arrhenius 
relation
1. Variation of dc-conductivity (-toga) 
^^rsus \ tT , for the pellets of different compositions
‘jfCuaBi203.
O
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Figure 2. Variation of pre-exponential factor 
(-log<7o) compositions of CuO mol %
<T = ao exp (-W /kT),
'vhere ao(ohm-cm)"' is the pre-exponential factor. W (eV) the activation energy, T(K) the 
temperature and k the Boltzman constant. The conductivity increases with increase in
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temperature and also with mol % of CuO. This plot contains two regions of temperature 
(343 K to 453 K) and (453 K to 533 K). In region I (343 K to 453 K) conductivity varies 
with temperature linearly but increase in conductivity with temperature is slow. In temperature 
region II (453 K to 533 K) the variation of conductivity with temperature is linear but the 
conductivity increases rapidly with temperature. The activation energy from the slope of the 
straight line (Figure 1) in both the regions is calculated and it is observed that activation 
energy is temperature independent but depends on composition. The activation energy 
calculated is found to be of the order of glasses in general [4,5].
Plot of -log G versus \IT  (Figure I) suggests that, in these pellets two types of 
conduction mechanism are present and switching of conduction from one type to other takes 
place at respective knee temperatures ( 0^).
The intercept of-log a  versus l/Tplot gives pre-exponential factor -log G  q. Figure 2 
shows the plot of -log Gq versus CuO mol % for all the pellets. The nature of th  ^curve is 
linear, and the pre-exponential factor increases with the increase of CuO concentration.
•30 ‘^ 0
WPv)
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Figure 3. Plot of electrical conductivity (-loga) 
versus activation energy (W) at fixed temperature 
(exploration of eq. (4) * (a) LTR (373 K ), (b) HTR 
(483 K))
Figure 4. Dependence of activation energy ( WO on 
composition of CuO mol % in (a) LTR, (b) HTR
To examine the nature of hopping conduction, the method suggested by Saycr and 
Mansingh [10] and Murawaski etal [11] is adopted. The exploration of eq. (4) is done by 
plotting -log G  against activation energy W (eV) at fixed temperature, showing straight line 
nature, but the temperature estimated (476 K) from the slope (Figure 3a) is found to be very 
different from the fixed temperature taken (373 K) in LTR. Similarly, for HTR (Figure 3b)
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estimated temperature (772 K) is different from the fixed temperature taken (483 K). This 
indicates that the hopping conduction is non-adiabatic in nature in both LTR and HTR. 
I'hcrefore, the conduction is not mainly controlled by the activation energy.
The activation energy W is plotted against CuO mol % for the two temperature 
regions (HTR and LTR). Figures (4a) and(4b) shows linear nature with CuO mol % and 
activation energy increases with the increase in CuO mol %. All the samples studied indicated 
a negative temperature coefficient as well as electronic conduction, since the activation energy 
IS less than 1 eV.
The plot of-log a  versus \/T  (Figure 1) divided into two linear regions from some 
fixed temperature called knee temperature (6^). This knee temperature is plotted against CuO 
mol % (Figure 5). This linear plot indicates that the knee temperature decreases with the 
increase in CuO mol %. Sometimes, this knee temperature may be a glass transition 
icm{icrature ( T^ ,) at which softening oPglass takes place and hence the change in structure of 
the glass.
60 70
Cu0(MoI5<)
80
Figure 5. Plot of knee tcmperaiure ( 0 ^ ) versus 
composition of CuO mol %
Figure 6. Plot of ratio of low to high temperature 
activation energy versus composition of CuO mol %
The ratio of low temperature to high temperature activation energy is plotted against 
CuO mol % (Figure 6). This plot shows that the ratio Eltr increases linearly with the 
increase in composition of CuO mol %.
The dielectric constant (s') of three samples studied is found to be frequency, 
temperature and composition (CuO) dependent. Figure 7 shows variation of dielectric 
constant with log of frequency at room temp)erature. The nature of ihe plot is zig-2ag and 
shows dip at I KHz frequency for all the samples. This zig-zag nature of the curve is 
probably due to relaxation effects.
This type of behaviour is well known in amorphous materials and is due to 
distribution of relaxation times arising from local disorder.
Figure 8 shows the variation of dielectric constant with temperature (303 K to 623 K) 
all the pellets at frequency I KHz. It is observed that the dielectric constant is independent 
of temperature upto 383 K and beyond 383 K, it increases rapidly. This increase in dielectric 
<^ tmstant is due to a change in electronic structure and partly due to thermal expansion. The 
dielectric constant e'  of all the three pellets at room temperature is found to be of the order of
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Figure 7. Variation of dieleclnc constant ( f ') with frequency 4t room temperature (300 K) loi 
different composition of CuO and Bi 2O3
Figure 8. Vanation of dielectric constant ( e ') with temperature (303 K to 623 K)*
values of € for glasses appearing in the literature 115], The change in dielectric constant 
at high temperature is a characteristics of Debye-type relaxation process where symmetrical 
distribution of relaxation time takes place.
In Figure 9, the plot of dielectric constant versus mol 7( of CuO at three different 
(TCLjucncies 0.2 KHz, 1 KHz and 10 KHz, shows that the variation of dielectric constant with
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Figure 9. Varialion of dielectric conslant (c ')  with composition of CuO mo) % at dilfcrcnt 
frequencies
C uC) mol is not systematic. The value of dielectric constant is found to be less for 70 CuO 
mini ) pellet than 60 and 80 CuO (mol % ).
5. Conclusion
I'ho variation of -log CT versus MT is linear as observed in the case of many semiconducling
j.dasses. Non-adiabalic hopping conduction is observed suggesting that the conductivity is not 
mainly controlled by the activation energy. The activation energy is found to he less than 1 
cV,thus the conduction is electronic. In these pellets, dipole relaxation phenomenon is 
observed The dielectric constant of the pellets is found to be temperature, frequency and 
i o^mposiiion dependent.
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